
Mrs. O'Leary's

Didn't Kick...
over the lamp, it is now said, that set tire to Chicago and caused the

great conflagration. Whether this is true or not does not particular-

ly interest people of Hock Island, but it is a fact that they are inter-

ested in the "hot" prices which SHIELDS Cash Grocery is quoting

this week. Look over this list and see where you can make a saving

on everv item.

Shields' P.est Flour 1.05
19 lbs. best Granulated Su-

gar for 1 1.00
10 cent tack salt..... .5
Cornineal, per sack .15
Yeast Foam, per pkg .03
Dr. Price's leaking Powder,

per lb .39
Kumford Making Powder,

per lb
2 oz. Lemon Kxtract, per

bottle .05
2 doz. best A. 11. A. 1. Jar

Rubbers for .15
10c Ivory Soap, 8c; 2 for... .15
Rapolio, c; 2 for .15

b. pkg. Gold Dust, per
Ig .18

12 bars Soap .25
8 bars Diamond C Soap.... .25
8 bars Santa Clans Soap....
Cold Water Starch, per

Pkff .05
7 cans Lye .25
Stove Polish, per cake .03
Blueing, per box .02
Hardwood Tooth Picks, per

Pg .03
1 doz. Parlor Matches, per

Pliff .10
Hires' IJoot Beer, per bot-

tle .15
Uneolored Japan Tea, per

lb
Oolong Tea, per M

Java and Mocha Coffee, 2tc

t .-
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Shields9 Cash Grocery

New 'Phone 5217.
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Cow

per lb., 4 lbs for $1.00
3 b. cans Salmon 25
3 10c can Syrups , .25
2 Gold Label Mustard Sar-

dine 25
6 cans Oil Sardine 25
7 cans Baked Beans 25
3 cans Early June Peas 25
3 cans French lied Kidney

Beans 25
3 cans lioek Island rump-ki-n

25
2-l- b. can Green Gages or

Kgg Plums, per can 05
2-l- b. can Grated or Sliced

Pineapples, per can 12
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food,

Iht pkg 12
Malta Vita, Norka Oats,

Cero-Fruit- o, Force, Vitos,
per pkg 12a

Scrap Tobacco, per ib 25
Chewing Tobacco, per lb... .15
Clipper Tobaceo, per lb 35

-- lb. can Dried Beef, per
can 10

b. can. Dried Beef, per
can 20

Ham, Veal, Beef Loaf, 3
cans for 25

'2-l- b. can Corned Beef, per
can 12

Frosted Creams, Sweet
Hearts, Oatmeal Crack-
ers, Mary Ann, Best Gin-
ger Snaps, 3 lbs. for 25

Star Tobacco, per lb 39

Old 'Phone 1217
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Who go to the clothing
store and buy misfits by
buying small size men's
suits or overgrown
boys' suits, we have just
the right suit. They are
made for young men,
have the snap and fit,
just the thing you are
looking for. They cost
you nomoretlian ill-fitti- ng

clothes.

$12 to $18
Young men, come to
us. All garments bought
of us kept in repair and
pressed free for 1 year.
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WE'RE AFTER.

Price,
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DIES IN FAR WEST

Mrs. A. M. Blakesley Expires
Early Today at Monrovia,

California.

LEAVES CITY 0ITE WEEK AGO

Expecting to Spend Winter on the
Coast Had Beea Ailing

Two Year.

Mrs. A. M. lilakesley, of 502 Twenty- -

third street, died at 10 o'clock this
morning at Monrovia, Cal., at which
city she had been stopping with her
husband sinee their arrival there a
few days ago.

The sad announcement came in u
telegram sent by Capt. Blakesley to
his son-in-la- (J. C. ISlakeslee, and
reeeived by the latter shortly before
noon. While Mrs. I'.Iakesley had been
failing- for two years and her death
was not unexpected, a fatal termina
tion of her ailment was not looked
for so soon, and the news eame as a
great shock to the family and friends.

Capt. I'.Iakesley a week ago dispos
ed of his interest in the Rock Island
Stove company to rid himself of bus
iness cares in order that he might
devote his whole time to his wife. In
the hope of improving- - her health they
decided to winter in California, and
had barely reached the Colden state
before the final summons came.

Mrs. lilakesley was born in July,
1S-J4- , at Norwich, Conn., her maiden
name being Mary Ann Avery. In ISO.,
just after the close of the war. she
was married at Ilelvidere, 111., to
Capt. A. M. lilakesley, and they set
tled in Kock Island in 1S77, having re
sided here since. Willi the bereaved
husband are left three children one
having preceded the mother to the
grave Mrs. C. C. I'.lakeslee. of this
city; tJcorge W. lilakesley. of Kansas
City, and Dr. Theo lilakesley, who ex-
pected to leave Detroit today for a
year's study in medicine in Kurope.
Mrs. lilakesley also leaves two broth-
ers, Charles and Colby Avery, of Chi-
cago, ami a sister, Mrs. II. K. Svkes,
of Klkhait. Ind.

It is expeeled the body will reach
Koek Island, next Monday. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

Devout Chnrch Membttr.
Mrs. lilakesley was a devout mem-

ber of the l.roadway Presbyterian
church, ami until her physical condi-
tion prevented, took an iietive part in
all the affairs of the church, having
seized as officer of several of the so-
cieties. She was also a prominent
member of Fort Armstrong chapter.
Daughters of the American Kevolu-tio- n.

She was a woman of kindly and
charitable impulses, beloved by all
win? shared her acquaintance, and will
be' mourned throughout the cit'v.

Ieth or Cblltl.
Martha. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph I.ambrecht, 1401
Twenty-fift- h street, died this morning.
Funeral services were held this after-
noon at St. Mary's church. Interment
was at Calvary cemetery.

DISROBING SCENE ON
SECOND AVENUE YESTERDAY

A Davenport citizen registering as
C. M. liagley came to Kock Island yes-
terday to put the booze supply to the
bad. liefore nightfall he discovered
there was more of it on tap here than
he could surround, and when he hit
Second avenue about 6 ocloek he felt
that it would be necessary for him to
swim to escape the flood, and he pro-
ceeded to remove his clothes. Officer
lirinn went to Iiagley's rescue with a
life-sav- er and he was shipped to the
station in the patrol. Today liagley
was sentenced to the county jail for
10 days for indecent exposure.

J. Orrin Payne, of Muscatine, charg-
ed with "loitering and loafing about
the public streets." was fined $1.

Two Kock Island girls giving their
names as Mabel Koseberg and Anna
Hoffman have been sentenced to ."iO

days in jail for being caught adrift in
Davenport. It is said that they ran
away from home in this city and do
not want to return.

IMPRESSION M'CASKRIN
MADE IN KEWANEE SPEECH

The JSKew:anee.Kvening Press, dis-

cussing (J. Washington McCaskrin's
speech in that city Wednesday night,
avers that while the speaker interest-
ed a good-size- d crowd, he did not
electrify his auditors to the extent
necessary to get votes. The Press,
however, hands out the following:

"Mr. McCaskrin is a lawyer of abil-
ity and can make a good speech. He
talked straight from the shoulder last
night, and although many may not
agree with him, they give him credit
for the fact that he is in dead earnest.
He means business and may be a prom-
inent factor before the close of the
campaign."

M'CABE'S

Special A For Saturday.
Trimmed walking- - skirts, $1.45.
Child's $1.50 wool dresses. 94c.
Fresh cut roses, dozen. 25c.
Italian cream chocolates, lb., 10c.
Ladies automobile bags. 25c.
Fine Witch Hazel soap, box, 10c.
50-in- ch oriental'tapestry, yd., 32c.
Large crochet quilts, 72c.
25c stamped pillow shams, 12yc.
6c figured wine prints, 4 Vie.
Ladies'-15- c heavy cotton hose, 10c.
7e tennis flannels, yd., 4VJc.
Children heavy sole shoes, 48c.
$2.50 silk umbrellas. $1.48.
Music "In the evening.

W. H. HAIRE TO WED

BEARDSTOWN BELLE

Will Lead Bliss Alice Schwerr to
Altar lOth of Next

Montb.

William II. Ilaire, whose work as a
sign writer has won him more than a
local reputation, is to desert the ranks
of bachelordom. He has been under
suspicion for months, but until now
has refused to affirm the imputation
that he had been taken into camp by
Don Cupid.

Miss Alice Schwerr, of Heardstown
daughter of Sheriff Fred Schwerr. of
Cass county, and one of the beauties
and belles of that section, is the bride-elect- .

The marriage is to take place the
evening of Nov. 10 at the home of the
young ladv in Heardstown. Miss Car
rie Ilaire, of Davenport, is to be maid
of honor; Mrs. W. D. Lowvy, of Daven-
port, and Miss Kat harine Could, I'.eards-tow- n,

matrons of honor; H. F. Car-
son, of Chicago, best man. and Dr. W.
D. Lowry, of Davenport, and Justus
It. Tuekis, of Kock Island, ushers.

A party of friends of Mr. Ilaire and
Miss Schwerr from this city will at-

tend the wedding.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Capt. J. II. Hat ties, who has been

inspecting his real estate holdings in
Oklahoma, has returned to the city.

J. K. Keatnes, a resident of Indiana
for the past four yeaj-s-

, has returned
to Kock Island for future residence.

II. F. Knox and II. A. J. McDonald
are in Springfield to take in the state
fair and, incidentally, to have Cov.
Yates show them how it might be
possible for them to swing Keck Isl-

and county into line for his reiiomina-- t
ion.
Nathan Harris, of this city, left

last night for Webster City, Iowa,
where next Saturday he will be wedded
to Miss Florence Hrin, of that city.
He was accompanied by Harry Morris,
who will act as best man at the cere-
mony.

1). Sweeney is in receipt of a ca-
blegram announcing the safe arrival
at London of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ken-fiel- d

and daughter Kuby, of Chicago,
who are taking a Kuropean tour.
Mrs. Ken fie Id is the daughter of Mr.
Swecne v.

In octal Circles
Members of the local camp of the

Spanish-America- n War Veterans as
sociation are to have a stag party at
Memorial hall Fridav evening- of next
week. All those eligible to member
ship in the association are to be in
vited to participate also, the purpose
oF the gathering being t interest the
ixiys in the plans for the entertain-
ment of the veterans of the state at
the convention to be held iii Kock
Island a year hence.

Kev. K. It. Williams was warmly
welcomed as pastor of the First Meth-
odist, church for another year by the
members of his congregation and
other friends at a reception tendered
him last evening in honor of his re-
turn to the local charge by the dis
trict conference last week. Kev. Wil-
liams in his two years here has made

splendid record ami has won the
affectionate regard of all his parish-
ioners. The older members of the
congregation acted as a reception
committee last evening, while the La-
dies Sewing society, which arranged
the event, served refreshments.

The first of a series of dances ar- -

rangccl by the Independent Voters"
club occurred last evening at Armory
hall. Thirty couples were in attend- -

ince. lileuer's orchestra furnished
music.

The eight young ladies and gentle
men competing- - lamp e re Here,
who recently returned after a two
months' outing on Campbell's island.
enjoyed a banquetat the Hotel Harms
last evening-- . The supper was served
in one of the parlors, and the table
was tastefully decorated with Ameri-
can beauties anil ferns, while relies
of camp life were distributed about
the room.

FIRST REAL FOOTBALL
BATTLE HERE TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at the Twelfth
street park the Kock Island high
school football team will have the
first real haril scrimmage of the sea-
son against the high school team of
Clinton, Iowa. The Clintonians have
in the past given the high schoolboys
a hard battle, last season winning a
rather one-side- d gamp in the early-par- t

of the season and being tied in
the latter part. The members of the
local team are going in tomorrow to
even up old scores.

The game will be called at 3:0 p.
m., and the local team will line up in
the following order: Coleman, cen-
ter; Morrison, right guard; ('raves,
right tackle; CritTith, right end; Hen-
derson, left guard; Fhrhorn, left
tackle; Mosenfelder. left end; Adam-so- n,

quarter back; Sullivan, full back;
Senders, right half; Liitt, left half.
Substitutes Scott, Cozad, .Woodin.
Ileimbeck and Marquis.

MlUlaery Opcnlor.
Mrs. Arthur I5rooks,513 Seventeenth

street, will have her second annual
opening Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 1, 2 and 3. displaying- an ele-
gant and complete line of the very lat-
est creations in fall millincvy. Ladies
of the tri-citi- es are cordially invited.

NEW RATES ARE GO

Workmen Illinois Grand Lodge
Approves Readjust-

ment.

MEMBER HAS CHOICE OF PLANS

But will Pay in Same Amount
Under Both-rpeleKat- es

. lleturn.

H. A. Johnston, C. W. Horton and J.
II. Heselin, delegates from the three
local lodges, and Kdwurd Hranden-bur- g,

member of the committee on

legislation, returned last evening- from
Chicago, - where they attended the
conference of the state grand lodge
of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, at which the plans for readjust-
ment of rates adopted by the supreme
lodge at its last annual meeting was
accepted. The new rate becomes ef-

fective the first of the coming- - year.
' The members of the order, under

the readjustment, have choice of two
plans. One is the classified or graded
plan and the other is the level plan.
Under the former the rates are fixed
for class periods of five years, the
members passing- - from one class to
the next higher as they increase in
age. Afti- - reaching- the class of 55
and beyond there is no further ad-

vance in rates. The rate paid in this
class, hrwever, remains stationary to
the end of the life of the memlwr.

From 55 to 05 somewhat more than
the current cost is paid, this being
done to provide a reserve fund, in the
benefits of which the member shares
between 05 and !)2. For those preferr-
ing- to pay a higher rate at the outset
and continue at the same figure
through to the end the level rate has
been arranged. A portion of this
amount is placed in the reserve fund
to meet the increased cost when the
member attains to old age.

Dozen AsMenamrnts a Year.
I'nder both plans the members are

to pay the same number of assess-
ments, not exceeding 12 per year.
I'nder either plan the amount of
money collected from a member dur-
ing life will be the same. At any time
until reaching- the age of 55 a member
may change from one plan to the
other. A number of provisions, such
as half-cas- h payment option and the
paid-u- p certificate options, have been
made for the benefit of the old mem-
bers..

Under the readjustment plan it is
thought the jurisdiction of Illinois
will be able to pay all its death losses
next year with only 10 assessments.

The grand lodge also adopted an
amendment to t li constitution pro-
viding- for the payment of the per
npit tux and- the local lodge dues

monthly inslead of quarterly, as here-
tofore, and also for the annual elec-
tion of local lodge officers instead of
semi-annuall- y, and that the local lodge
recorders furnish annual reports to
the grand recorders instead of semi-
annual reports, as has been done p
to'this time.

IS FINED FOR STEALING
FROM FRIEND IN HOSPITAL

.lames Clifford, who stole $10 from
a patient at the Moline city hospital,
pleaded to a charge of embez
zlement in the county court today
and Judge I'armenler fined him $50
and sentenced him to one day's labor
on the county jail rock pile. Clifford
has been employed at New Shops. A
fellow workman was taken sick and
went to the city hospital for treat-
ment. The latter was indebted to
Clifford in the sum of $2. Clifford vis
ited his friend at the hospital one day
last week and asked if he could not
settle the debt. He was handed a $10
bill. Clifford did not have sufficient
change, but said he would go to a
nearby store and break the bill. The
store visited by Clifford dealt princi-
pally in jag-produci- beverages, for
when he was next seen by his ac
quaintances at New Shops he bore
evidence of having- kept more than
one suds dealer busy. He told his
friends that he had handed the bune
to his fellow at. the hospital. He
would return to him and make the
amount good, but he had frittered the
10-sp- ot away with the stein-swinger- s.

So he decided the safest move was to
leave town. He got as far as Cales- -

burg when the Moline police caught
him. Clifford is spending- today frac-
turing- rock at the county jail and his
friend is still sick at the hospital and
shy $10 of his hard-earne- d cash.

Patrick MeEvoy had business with
Judge I'armenter. Patrick was dock-
eted for "obtaining- - food with intent
to defraud." He insisted he was in-

nocent of the charge, but was wise
enough to know that the easiest way
out of his plight was to plead guilty.
The judge, impressed with the fellow's
frankness, let him off with a tine of
$5. McEvoy was arrested for failure
to pay for a meal at a Moline chop
house. In explaining the circum-
stances to the court, he said that an
hour before entering- the restaurant
he searched himself and found enough
funds to pay for the meal, and sup-
poses the money was lost in the in-

terim.

limn Not Recovered.
E. II. Schooler, the man who was

hurt by jumping- from a train on the
Kock Island over a week ago and be-

lieved at the time to have reeeived
fataMnjuries, is still in a critical con-
dition. It has not been possible to
remove him to his home at Tarkio.
Mo., and members of his family are
with him.
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EDWIN
FINE SHOES

'
, And we wish to call attention

Patent at

"Liberty Kid", lace welt
at
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For tOomen FolK.- -

We are showing a very
variety of "smart" styles

. for women by the
best shoe in the
country. . Among the good
lines we show are

THE BOSTON.
1721 Second Avenue

THE
qf the Best Menkes of

CLOTHING
Our fall styles are here. All the
latest ideas in correct dress for
men and boys. A combination
of high grade values and

prices.

STEIN-BLOC- H CO.
Suits and Overcoats.

S0MMERS
Second Ave., Kock Island.

J
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lare

made
makers

C. BURT
FOR LADIES.

to a new Button $4.00
$4.00

HOME"

H LA VELLE
: : 207 W. Second St., Davenport

THE BRANDEN-BUR- G

MILLINERY

Has a grand collection
nf IT n tc: rvf rHarml n ci

X

style and exclusive ele- -
i gance. Lvery model
j is original and so strik
ingly practical they ap
peal to every lady.
These a.re the sort of
Hats on which the rep-
utation of our store is
based.

'm-i- i mil n ii"

Ton ig h 1 .

BRANDENBUR.G MILLINER--Y STORE
Tpon4i'a4)i Ctraal n i rl Triii1i A rAnno 'lrinTfl 1 Tn I r-- ITUtlrU A13fl

JVIGMT SCHOOL
OPENS .OCT. 5.

STUDIES:!
ljokkceiing-- , Shorthand, Tj t'vrit inj, Business Letter-writin- g.

Penmanship, Spelling- and Arithmetic.

Enroll

Brown's Business College.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PUKE WINES AND LIQUOBS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Mauuf&oturet of WLNXEIi'S CELEBKAl'ED UlTl'E&d.
1616-I61- 8 Third Avenue, Kock Island, ilh X


